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Contest Holies Good Start t'- - ...

C O A IL Many Nomination of Popular Young Ladies Already
Children Cry for Fletcher's

Been Made. - Still More 'To Follow. Get In The Race.

3 First Count Friday, February 26th
Read the Announcement and Particulars in This Paper

And Get in the Game Immediately

Colorado Lump and Nut
TTe Best is none too good The Kind You Have Always Sought, and whlcl has been .

in. use for OTer SO years, Has bores the signature of :lor my customers. and lias Deen niaae nnaer nis per
rYJ t J sonal supervision since its infancy.7UcJluC ' Allow no one to deceive yon In this. -

s. All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od are but
Eimriments that triilevwittt and endanger the health ot

The first count in jthe contest will
be made February 26, at which time
$10 in gold will be awarded to the
contestant having the highest num-
ber of votes at that time. This prize
is extra, in addition to the other
prizes offered, and its winning will
noVbar the winner from securing the
piano or any of the merchants prizes.

Doit now and help someone reap
the benefits of this liberal offer.
Remember that many of the mer-
chants of this town are interested in

CREAM POULTRY EGGS

WALTER f. SWIGGETT
P. S Some good White Wyndotte and Plymouth
Rock Cockerels on hand for sale.

Phone One-Two-Thr- ee
'

. '

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
Boric, Irops and Soothing- Syrups. It ia pleasant. It
contains ' neither Opinin, HorpUne nor other ifarcotio
substance. " Its apre is its pmarantee. - It destroys Worms
and allays Feverisnness. For more than thirty ears it
has been in constant nse for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething- - Troubles and i

Diarrhoea. It regulates . the Stomach and Xtowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.

- Tbe Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

is

v California
xotir

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years

fAUl COMIAMV. N tv VOK Clfy.Exposition
will probably be the most important
trip ?f your. life. And it need not be --

costly if you simply plan ahead. If you
go at it haphazard it will cost you
probably double what you expect. Let the

Union Pacific
LUMBER GOAL GRAIN

' Estimates Cheerfully Furnishedi
-- A

Trip

Fill out and mail the coupon

GOOD WEIGHTS AND

The big prize voting contest an-

nounced in these columns is creating
more interest than we imagined it
would, in "the beginning. Nomin-
ations of contestants are being sent
to this office daily and soon there will
be many who would be willing recip-
ients of a line 9400 Obermeyer & Sons
piano or other valuable prizes enum-
erated in this list. .

All of these handsome prizes are
enumerated in the announcement on
another page and will be given . to
some of the young ladies of this .T1C"

inity.
"

-

The question is how can I do it?
All that is necessary is to get your
relatives and friends to trade with
the merchants who - are donating
prizes in this popular voting contest.

For every dollar spent with the
merchants you will receive '25 votes
which can be voted for any of the
contestants. Also to get your friehds
to subscribe for this paper. For each
one year new subscription you will
receive 600 votes; for each one year
renewal 500 votes; for each year back
subscription 400 votes. Of course, it
is to be understood that under no
circumstances are coupons issued ex
cept upon cash purchases.

We have been asked if the wife or,
daughter of merchants w ho co-cp- er

ate with this paper in this voting
contest may compete- - for any prize,
neither can the wife nor daughter or
any of the mercliants who a re

with this paper in this contest
enter the competition.

The reasons for this are obvious,
and we are very sure that all the
merchants will feel just as we do in
regard to tle matter. We want this
to be conducted with the greatest
possible fairness, with no occasion or
opportunity for anybody to criticise.
The ballot box is now at our office,
ready to teceive votes. The box will,
not be open until the first count' is
made on Friday, Febuary 26th. The
judges will be absolutely disinterest-
ed peo le, in whom everybody will
have confidence. There will be ho
favoritism. The lady who secures
the largest number of votes will win
the piano and so on down for the rest
of the prizes. We wish their were
pianos enough for all the girls, 'but
here are not, and all but one of the

girls will have to be content with one
of the many other beautiful prizes

" 'offered. -

"Voting may commence at any time
n a ballot box now in this office and' '

the keys to the box will be given
' to

the awarding Committee whose nam
es will be announce in an otner issue
of this paper.

Use the free vote coupon in this is-u- e.

If you know of any lady w ho has
not been nominated and w hom you
thintc would make a good race use the
nominating blank in the announce
ment and send her name to cms pap
er or bring it in person and her name
will be entered. It matters not if
she be married or single.

Read the rules in the large ad in
last week's issue or we will mailtbem
upon request: Inspect the offerings
of the merchants and learn how you
may secure votes for yourself or
friend. Be sure to ask these mer
chants for coupons.

Those who do not understand the
rules and regulations of this contest
can call at this office and we will be
pleased to go over the proposition
with you. '

Extra Prize $10 in Gold

25 Vote

I
assist you in planning; your trip.
Thi3 great railroad. .system has. published,

booklets which contain invaluable data on
hotels and rates, the most desirable places

FOR YOUR GRAIN
' .''''The Hardman Lumber Co.Pi

LY to visit, and the expense of these side trips.
All this information is yours, free for the asking.

We will welcome the opportunity of helping you

EC. J. Hi!le. Pres" W. G. Baker. Vice-Pre- s. A. H. Blair. Cashier C- - R- - Hille . A't. CasUier

Capital $25,000.00
J

TREGO COUNTY STATE BANK v
Cenaral Bankins

KANSAS ,

Directors H.J. Hille W. J. Skettoa " P. S. Diebold - W.G.Baker A. H. Blair

K. Cundiff, A. G. P. A.,
Walnut St.. Kansas City, Mo.

sand ma
Kxooaitiona. "

plan your itinerary.
below.
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CORRESPONDENCE
'

Vodj

- -

.this cqntest and give a 25-vo- te coup
on with every $1 cash purchase.

Tiiis contest is between individuals
and no lodge or other organization
will be permitted to stand as the can-
didate of any particular organization
with the understanding if she wins
the piano or other prizes it is to go to

'
go to the organization. Such an
agreement would be manifestly un-

fair to the other contestants. Any
candidate so detected will be disqual-
ified. Remember to have your
friends trade with the merchants
who are giving coupons. The names
of. the merchants who are trivintr
handsome prizes and helping to make
this contest a big success are:

Wa-Keen- Hardware Co..
Trego Mercantile Co.
E. A. Courtney. .

Mrs. T., R. Moore. ' l-
v

Farmer's Association.'
A."S. Treger. "

We want new subscribers and a lot
of them, and these girls will get them
for us Tor us by seeing their friends
and inducing them to subscribe or re-

new for tius paper. We guarantee to
make the paper w ell worth the money
of eyery.subscriber, and we expect to
hold all these new subscribers for
many years to come. That is the
only way we can- make - this contest
make money for ue.

The following young ladies have
been nominated in this contest.

Florence Spitsnaugle
Mabel McAtee
Hattie IeBoer
Vivian Owens
Xepha Harlan
Grace Hancock
Agnes Morth -

Itiliza Mong
Floy Christie ".
Ethel Carpenter .

Bertha Rogers
Minnie Bryant- -

Mellie Bell" .

Katy FabricuM
- Velraa Stephens

Alminnie Folk ;rs - . ,
.Clara Mayer .

Alice Heudrickson
Alma Hockman
Nellie Kite
Mollie Koliber ...
Abbie Keyser
Hazel Bellairs
Helen Cass
Etta Elliott
Alma Evers
Lulu Fronce
Anna Harries
Daisy Reidel
Sophia Richardson
Hattie Scanlon .

Anna Oliver
'

Agnes Poffenberger
Susie Acre ,'Eva Gordon
Blanche Smith
Hazel Morgan ,

Viola Finch
Evelyn Groft
Laura Thomas ;'

Coupon
rill

1915

suggest the name of

i ....
your Popular Voting Jontest, i pres

. --
.- -

. Flour Still Gooo U
I have some bought ahead and can

give you-ver- y low prices, while it last.
Adv 46. - O. L. Lucas.

The weather seems to be rather j Orekel's was largely attended and a
changeable these days. good time reported.

, Frank Brown purchased some lus;Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ileppshire
of R. Kristof, Tuesday. are the proud parents of a brand new

Owen brothers when arrived last Friday.are shelling corn for v'

GOOD PRICES GIVEN 1

O UR- - CART
will deliver at your premises any
kind of Ijumberj hard or soft
wood dressed or undressed, in-

side house trim; in fact anything
in the line of

First Class Lumber
that you happen to want, at prices
that are always reasonable.

Verbeck Lumber & Supply
Company v

' Wa-R-na- -r, Kanaaa

DR. U. S. MILLER
DENTIST

Permanently located.
-

. All work guaranteed.
Phones Office 151. Residenc 58

Y - - KANSAS

C L Binder's
Harness & Shoe Shoo

0GALLAM. ' f KANS S

' 11 kinds f harness made to
r ' " K,nas or harnessand shoe repairing on short no-

tice. . If you need anvthing in
my line, please call arid see me.

Wt handler all HnH .t
Pratt's food and axle grease.
ravnb OVU, Wi-Kmi- mt lina).

AAlAtAWAi..- - '

Correct Abstracts W. H. Swiett zdL

'California and

'V '

Monday evening' with Mr. and Mrs.
.las. Benisch.

Ora Lyons stated lie . saw his y
shadow Tuesday morning and said,
n threshing boys.

The grand ball that was given at

The wedding hells surely rang lond
for three days in succession in honor
of Theodore IHetz and Li..ie Fabri- -

cus.. ...
Subscribe for the World oldest pa- -

per in the countv.
Small Tawn for Him

A Michigan editor says that people
n cities sneer at life in a small town,

hut lie prefers the small town where
vour neighbors will svmpathize with
you if you are in trouble, and if you
hven't any trouble they will go out
and hunt some for you. Cawker City
Ledger. ; " - i "

. "I was taken with a severe
headache and cold, which
finally brought on constipat-
ion- and bowel trouble.
Physics of all kinds werw
used, and we were obligedto resort to the fountain
syringe for help. I could
drink castor oil like water,but it did no good. Salta
were of no use. The doc---

tors were puzzled. After
using three bottles of Peruna
X consider myself entirelywelL" Mr. John B. Capers,No. 610 Pecan St, Fort
Worth. Texas.

CATiKHl, COHB1T10K3.

STANLEY J. STRAW

LICENSED EMBALMER
AND ;

FUNERAL. DIRECTOR

All calls answered day or aig-hc-

Office 'phone 110 residence 79.'

E. D. Wheeler
REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND '

INSURANCE

Farms, Ranches, and Town
Property, Attends to busi-
ness for non-resident- s. Cor-
respondence solicited.

Wa-Keen- Kansas

L. P. ARNOTT
Graduate Veterinarian

Residence plione No. 19.
. Farm phone No. 455

VA'KEKNET KANSAS

Buys and Sells

Real Estate r

Leases Lands Collects Rents .

Pays Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

Special attention given to Collections
Correspondence solicited

Wa-KEENE- Y, KANSAS

- FrSaJ ;
Clark type chicken house 16x36 feet.
6 Flreless brooders. : .t v . C
2 ineubators ail good as new.c.

Adv 42 J. H. Hcckhan.

Send this vote to The World office within 15 days from date and it
count for 25 votes. No money required with this coupon.

- VOTE FOE

Nominating Blank
Popular Voting Ceoteot

Bill Littlechild this week. !

Mrs. )Seu. Kristof spent Tuesday
with her daughter, Mrs. R. Owens.

A. G. Schwanbeck and R. "Owens
are in Topeka representing the Voda
local. I

John Bordovsky was quite sick
'

. Monday, but writing he is
slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Schwanbeck
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
Owens and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Crocker.

'An accident is never so bad but
what there is some good derived from

. it. In this last storm Walter was
snow bound in Oellyer for three days
being unable to come home. Walttr
is in hopes these storms will occur at
least once every week. "

South Trego
Fred Eichman had bad luck with

his well Tuesday. - - .

The strong wind Mondav blowed
down Harm Schneider's wind mill.

Carl Folkers is all : smiles since
Saturday and Sunday. Ask him whr?

Mrs. J. J. Michalies is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Fred Deines. sr., on Big' "Creek.

The ground hog. saw his shadow
and he reports six weeks more winter
weather. .

The weather in January was very
changeable. Wonder, what it will be
in February?

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eichman spent

I hereby nominate or

Address - ... 1

As a lady to become a candidate , in
ent this name with the distinct understanding ana agreement tnac tne
editor shall not divulge my name, This does not not obligate me in any
way whatever. "

,

Signed

Address

''For Solo
. Extra fine, Thorough bred Daroc
Jersey Boars, S5.00 each.
Ad 48 2t. H. C. Bryant, phone 966.


